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ABSTRACT
Introduction There are 53 million caregivers in the 
USA providing informal care for individuals with chronic 
illnesses. These caregivers contribute significantly to 
the healthcare system, yet they may experience adverse 
consequences due to caregiving, including financial 
burden. The purpose of this scoping review is to fill a 
research gap on understanding the nature and effect of 
financial interventions for family caregivers.
Methods and analysis This study will use the Arksey 
and O’Malley scoping review framework to systematically 
search for articles in MEDLINE, PubMed, CINAHL Complete, 
Cochrane Library, PsycINFO, Dissertations & Theses Global, 
and Web of Science during April 2022. Articles published 
from 1997 to the present will be included for the review. 
Data from articles will be extracted and summarised for 
financial intervention nature, scope, measurement, effect 
and health system context.
Ethics and dissemination This study does not include 
human subjects; therefore, no ethical review will be 
undertaken. Findings will be disseminated in scholarly 
journals and at caregiving and ageing conferences, such 
as the Gerontological Society of America.

INTRODUCTION
There are approximately 53 million care-
givers in the USA providing care for family 
members or friends with chronic illnesses.1 
Chronic illnesses are herein defined as condi-
tions that last 1 year or more, require ongoing 
healthcare attention and/or limit daily activ-
ities.2 Family caregivers assist with daily living 
activities and provide complex medical and 
nursing tasks at home.3 In addition, family 
caregivers navigate a multitude of healthcare- 
related tasks including assisting with health 
insurance claims, facilitating medical care 
and social services, and providing transporta-
tion to medical appointments.3 The estimated 
economic value of the unpaid contributions 
of family caregivers to chronic illness care is 
approximately US$470 billion.3 Family care-
givers experience multiple consequences due 
to their caregiving role, including financial 
distress.1

Financial distress or burden in family care-
givers is related to multiple issues including 
direct and indirect costs of healthcare for 
the care recipient, changes to or loss of 
employment, and healthcare costs associated 
with the caregiver’s own health. According 
to Schulz, out- of- pocket costs have been a 
substantial contributor to financial burden 
of family caregivers.4 Most family caregivers 
suffer steep out- of- pocket expenses related 
to caregiving, spending over US$7000 on 
average for direct medical costs and indirect 
costs including food and meals, household 
goods, travel costs, home modifications and 
legal fees.3–5

Over half of employed caregivers of all 
ages have found it challenging to balance 
their work and caregiving duties; they report 
coming in late, leaving early or taking time 
off to fulfil their caregiving role.5 6 Over 
75% of individuals who retired early due 
to family caregiving would have prolonged 
their engagement in the workforce if they 
had access to alternative work arrangements 
such as flexible hours/shifts, telecommuting, 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ This review will use robust scoping review meth-
odology using the Arksey and O’Malley framework.

 ⇒ This study will rely on a double screening and ex-
traction approach to help limit bias.

 ⇒ This study will examine financial interventions 
across multiple databases to provide a broad un-
derstanding of financial interventions in family 
caregivers.

 ⇒ This review will limit sources to manuscript/articles 
written in English, so there may be examples of ef-
fective financial interventions that will not be includ-
ed in this review.

 ⇒ This review will rely on researchers’ determination 
of what constitutes a financial intervention through 
subjective assessment, so there is a possibility that 
some interventions will be excluded.
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compressed schedules, paid leave or phased retirement.5 6 
Family caregivers who either disrupt their careers or leave 
the work force completely to fulfil their caregiving role 
can experience substantial economic risk and both short- 
term and long- term financial strains.3 Caregivers have 
lower income in later life, reduced engagement in the 
work force and lower net worth compared with non- 
caregivers.4 Mudrazija calculated that the total opportu-
nity cost of forgone earnings among caregivers was about 
US$67 billion annually.7

There are known physical and mental health conse-
quences due to family caregiving including increased 
anxiety and depression, higher chronic illness rates and 
increased mortality risk.8–12 Experiencing health conse-
quences due to caregiving and then managing short- 
term and long- term health issues is costly, with just over 
US$6000 in annual costs for individuals with chronic 
illnesses.13

Clinically, this layered experience of financial distress 
and burden in family caregiving has not been fully 
addressed. While it is an understood issue of family care-
giving, approaches to addressing financial distress have 
not been well defined.14 Financial distress is also a health 
equity issue, with women being more likely to suffer from 
poverty and/or rely on public assistance services due to 
their caregiving responsibilities.4 Caregivers who identify 
as Black or Latinx report greater financial strain.5

We propose a scoping review to examine financial 
interventions across chronic illness types and healthcare 
contexts. This will fill a research gap because there are 
no existing scoping reviews addressing financial inter-
ventions in family caregivers. Financial interventions are 
defined as interventions that address one or multiple 
dimensions of financial burden/well- being including 
systems navigation and access, financial literacy or assis-
tance, asset building, events or attractions, paid leave, 
employment and educational support, and transporta-
tion and housing.15 There is global variability with health-
care delivery and funding and governmental support for 
family caregiving, so healthcare context will be noted to 
provide a deeper understanding of the interventions.16 
We are using a scoping review methodology because we 
are answering a broad question and seeking to determine 
the depth, range and nature of financial interventions in 
family caregiving.17 18

AIMS AND REVIEW QUESTION
Our objective is to summarise the existing research on 
financial interventions in family caregivers of individuals 
with chronic illnesses between 1997 and the present. 
Our research questions are: What is the scope of finan-
cial interventions for family caregivers of individuals 
with chronic illnesses? What are the outcome variables 
that are examined to measure effectiveness of financial 
interventions in family caregivers of individuals with 
chronic illnesses? What are the heterogeneous effects of 
financial interventions in family caregivers of individuals 

with chronic illnesses? What is the health system context 
(country, health system organisation, source of funding 
for healthcare delivery) for financial interventions in 
family caregivers of individuals with chronic illnesses?

METHODS
This scoping review protocol has been registered with 
the Open Sciences Framework database (doi:10.17605/
OSF.IO/ECKX2).19 The focus of this scoping review is on 
existing research of financial interventions for family care-
givers of individuals with chronic illnesses between 1997 
and the present. These dates were chosen to align with 
publication of the first Caregiving in the U.S. report from 
the National Alliance for Caregiving in the United States 
that addressed employment challenges of family care-
givers and the Institute of Medicine’s report Approaching 
Death: Improving Care at the End of Life.20 21 Between 1997 
and the present, The Family Caregiver Alliance was estab-
lished as a national organisation in the USA (2001),22 the 
Institute of Medicine published their report, Crossing the 
Quality Chasm, that focused on improving care quality 
through patient- centred care (2001),23 and clinical prac-
tice guidelines for palliative care were published (2004).20 
Family caregiver engagement is vital in the approach to 
patient- centred palliative care.24

The first step of the Arksey and O'Malley framework 
for scoping reviews, identifying the research question, 
was used for initial development of the research question 
and protocol.17 The four remaining steps will be used to 
identify articles, and extract and summarise data: 2) iden-
tifying relevant studies; 3) study selection; 4) charting the 
data; 5) collating, summarising and reporting results.17 
We will follow PRISMA reporting guidelines for scoping 
reviews to promote transparency and reproducibility.25 
Our review will follow a systematic and transparent 
process to identify research studies examining financial 
interventions in family caregivers of individuals with 
chronic illnesses.

Patient or public involvement
Due to the nature of scoping reviews, there will be no 
patient or public involvement in the research process. 
Despite this, several of the researchers are or have 
been family caregivers with personal and academic 
understanding of the impact of caregiving on financial 
well- being.

Eligibility criteria
Scoping reviews are intended to be broad in char-
acter to understand the nature and scope of research 
surrounding the main concept of interest.17 Therefore, 
we will use research articles, dissertations and theses 
that are searchable on research databases or journal 
sites. We are focused on family caregivers of individuals 
with chronic illness; therefore, we will include articles 
with care recipients that meet the definition for having 
a chronic illness (identified in introduction). Family 
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caregivers are defined as family members, friends and 
neighbours of individuals with chronic illnesses—they 
may be reimbursed for their services, but their role 
is primarily defined by their relationship to the care 
recipient. Articles containing experimental and quasi- 
experimental research methods with a full description 
of a financial intervention will be included. Financial 
interventions will be those that specifically target an 
aspect of financial well- being including, but not limited 
to, the following: systems navigation and access; finan-
cial literacy and skills; financial assistance; asset building; 
events or attractions; paid leave; employment and 
educational support; transportation; housing.15 Mixed 
methods or multi- method articles will be included if 
there are experimental and quasi- experimental research 
methods that include a financial intervention. Articles, 
dissertations or theses will be excluded if they are not 
available in English, family caregiver data are indistin-
guishable from care recipient data, they are solely qual-
itative in nature, or they do not include primary study 
data such as study protocols, reviews, commentaries or 
metasyntheses.

In summary, articles included in this review must 
contain:

 ► Family caregivers as study participants
 ► Care recipients with chronic illness
 ► Experimental or quasi- experimental methods
 ► Financial interventions
Articles will be excluded based on the following criteria:
 ► Article not available in English
 ► Caregiver data cannot be distinguished from care 

recipient data
 ► Qualitative data alone
 ► Do not contain primary study data

Information sources and search strategy
The primary sources of evidence will include research 
articles, dissertations and theses identified in the 
following databases: MEDLINE (EBSCO), PubMed 
(NCBI), CINAHL Complete, Cochrane Library, 
PsycINFO, Dissertations & Theses Global, and Web of 
Science. We will filter for articles published between 
1997 and the present. We will start with a search frame-
work designed using MeSH terms and adapted as 
needed for each database: ((Caregiver AND (family OR 

child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal 
OR friend OR neighbor)) OR (Carer AND (family OR 
child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal 
OR friend OR neighbor))) AND (Chronic illness OR 
Chronic Disease OR Multiple Chronic Conditions) AND 
(Financial OR Economic OR Financial Support OR 
Financial Stress) AND ((Intervention AND Methods) 
OR (Intervention OR Psychosocial Intervention OR 
Internet- Based Intervention) (please see online supple-
mental appendix 1 for search strategies by database). 
A hand search of the following palliative care, health 
systems and policy, ageing and chronic illness journals 
websites will also occur using keywords from the search 
strategy above: Supportive Care in Cancer; The Gerontolo-
gist; Families, Systems and Health; BMC Supportive and 
Palliative Care; Journal of Hospice and Palliative Medicine; 
Journal of Hospice and Palliative Nursing; Chronic Illness; 
Health Affairs. Manual searches of reference lists from 
included articles will not occur due to the potential for 
bias with this approach.26

Selection of sources of evidence
Sources of evidence will be reviewed and selected 
following PRISMA guidelines and tracked in Covi-
dence.25 Titles and abstracts will be reviewed inde-
pendently by two team members for each article based 
on review inclusion and exclusion criteria. Full- text 
articles will then be reviewed by two team members per 
article based on review inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
Any disagreements between team members during 
evidence selection will be arbitrated and agreed on by 
the team leader. Once the sample of articles has been 
selected, team members will review, extract and synthe-
sise data according to the study research questions.

Data extraction
We will be examining study type, caregiver participant 
demographics, sample size, and both the nature, scope, 
measurement and effect of the financial well- being inter-
ventions and the outcomes used to assess effectiveness of 
the interventions. We will also identify the health system 
context (country, mode of healthcare funding/delivery) 
in which the financial intervention was tested (see table 1 
for extraction template).

Table 1 Template for data extraction

Authors, 
title and 
study 
design

Participant characteristics 
(caregiver age, 
gender, race, ethnicity, 
socioeconomic status, 
education, relationship 
to care recipient, care 
recipient diagnosis 
and total number of 
participants)

Nature of financial 
intervention (what 
was done) and 
scope of financial 
intervention 
(whom did it 
target)

Measurement 
of intervention 
efficacy

Outcome/
effect of 
financial 
intervention

Country where 
financial 
intervention 
delivered and 
studied

Healthcare system 
characteristics, 
including funding 
sources

— — — — — — —
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In alignment with scoping review methodology, quality 
appraisal of the evidence will not occur.17 Our goal is to 
rapidly identify and synthesise the existing evidence 
regarding financial interventions in family caregivers 
of individuals with chronic illnesses. Research gaps and 
opportunities for future research will be identified during 
this process.

Data synthesis
Using tables and narrative synthesis, we will create 
a quantitative and qualitative summary of findings 
including the scope of financial interventions, the 
outcome measures used, the efficacy of financial 
interventions and the healthcare system context for 
the financial interventions. Opportunities for future 
research and gaps in the literature will be identified 
with this synthesis.

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
This scoping review does not include human subjects; 
therefore, no ethical review will be undertaken. Findings 
from this scoping review will be disseminated through 
publication in a peer- reviewed journal. Findings will also be 
presented at an ageing conference, such as the Gerontolog-
ical Society of America.

DISCUSSION
This scoping review will fill a research gap in under-
standing the existing literature for financial interven-
tions in family caregivers of individuals with chronic 
illnesses. By identifying the scope of interventions, 
outcome measures, efficacy and healthcare system 
context for financial interventions in this population, 
we can identify strategies for moving forward to better 
address financial well- being in family caregivers.

Potential limitations of this review include limiting 
sources to English language because there may be inter-
ventions reported that are excluded from this review 
due to publication language. Another limitation is the 
determination of what constitutes a financial interven-
tion through reviewers’ subjective assessment. Financial 
interventions have been defined a priori, as noted previ-
ously in the manuscript, and there will be group arbitra-
tion for any disagreements about manuscript inclusion 
or exclusion. Any amendments made to this protocol 
will be reported in the final manuscript.
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Appendix 1: Search Strategies by Database 

MEDLINE Search Strategy 

((Caregiver AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal OR 

friend OR neighbor)) OR (Carer AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR 

unpaid OR informal OR friend OR neighbor))) AND (Chronic illness OR Chronic 

Disease OR Multiple Chronic Conditions) AND (Financial OR Economic OR Financial 

Support OR Financial Stress) AND ((Intervention AND Methods) OR (Intervention OR 

Psychosocial Intervention OR Internet-Based Intervention)) 

Filter 1997-present 

 

PubMed Search Strategy 

 ((("caregiver s"[All Fields] OR "caregivers"[MeSH Terms] OR "caregivers"[All Fields] 

OR "caregiver"[All Fields] OR "caregiving"[All Fields]) AND 1997/01/01:2022/12/31[Date 

- Publication] AND (("familialities"[All Fields] OR "familiality"[All Fields] OR "familially"[All 

Fields] OR "familials"[All Fields] OR "familie"[All Fields] OR "family"[MeSH Terms] OR 

"family"[All Fields] OR "familial"[All Fields] OR "families"[All Fields] OR "family s"[All 

Fields] OR "familys"[All Fields] OR ("child"[MeSH Terms] OR "child"[All Fields] OR 

"children"[All Fields] OR "child s"[All Fields] OR "children s"[All Fields] OR "childrens"[All 

Fields] OR "childs"[All Fields]) OR "spousal"[All Fields] OR ("partner"[All Fields] OR 

"partner s"[All Fields] OR "partnered"[All Fields] OR "partnering"[All Fields] OR 

"partners"[All Fields]) OR "unpaid"[All Fields] OR ("inform"[All Fields] OR "informal"[All 

Fields] OR "informality"[All Fields] OR "informally"[All Fields] OR "informant"[All Fields] 

OR "informant s"[All Fields] OR "informants"[All Fields] OR "information"[All Fields] OR 

"information s"[All Fields] OR "informational"[All Fields] OR "informations"[All Fields] OR 

"informative"[All Fields] OR "informatively"[All Fields] OR "informativeness"[All Fields] 

OR "informativity"[All Fields] OR "informed"[All Fields] OR "informer"[All Fields] OR 

"informers"[All Fields] OR "informing"[All Fields] OR "informs"[All Fields]) OR ("friend 

s"[All Fields] OR "friending"[All Fields] OR "friends"[MeSH Terms] OR "friends"[All 

Fields] OR "friend"[All Fields]) OR ("neighbor"[All Fields] OR "neighbor s"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbored"[All Fields] OR "neighboring"[All Fields] OR "neighbors"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbour"[All Fields] OR "neighbour s"[All Fields] OR "neighbouring"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbours"[All Fields])) AND 1997/01/01:2023/12/31[Date - Publication])) OR 

(("caregivers"[MeSH Terms] OR "caregivers"[All Fields] OR "carer"[All Fields] OR 

"carers"[All Fields] OR "carer s"[All Fields]) AND 1997/01/01:2022/12/31[Date - 

Publication] AND (("familialities"[All Fields] OR "familiality"[All Fields] OR "familially"[All 

Fields] OR "familials"[All Fields] OR "familie"[All Fields] OR "family"[MeSH Terms] OR 

"family"[All Fields] OR "familial"[All Fields] OR "families"[All Fields] OR "family s"[All 

Fields] OR "familys"[All Fields] OR ("child"[MeSH Terms] OR "child"[All Fields] OR 

"children"[All Fields] OR "child s"[All Fields] OR "children s"[All Fields] OR "childrens"[All 

Fields] OR "childs"[All Fields]) OR "spousal"[All Fields] OR ("partner"[All Fields] OR 
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"partner s"[All Fields] OR "partnered"[All Fields] OR "partnering"[All Fields] OR 

"partners"[All Fields]) OR "unpaid"[All Fields] OR ("inform"[All Fields] OR "informal"[All 

Fields] OR "informality"[All Fields] OR "informally"[All Fields] OR "informant"[All Fields] 

OR "informant s"[All Fields] OR "informants"[All Fields] OR "information"[All Fields] OR 

"information s"[All Fields] OR "informational"[All Fields] OR "informations"[All Fields] OR 

"informative"[All Fields] OR "informatively"[All Fields] OR "informativeness"[All Fields] 

OR "informativity"[All Fields] OR "informed"[All Fields] OR "informer"[All Fields] OR 

"informers"[All Fields] OR "informing"[All Fields] OR "informs"[All Fields]) OR ("friend 

s"[All Fields] OR "friending"[All Fields] OR "friends"[MeSH Terms] OR "friends"[All 

Fields] OR "friend"[All Fields]) OR ("neighbor"[All Fields] OR "neighbor s"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbored"[All Fields] OR "neighboring"[All Fields] OR "neighbors"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbour"[All Fields] OR "neighbour s"[All Fields] OR "neighbouring"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbours"[All Fields])) AND 1997/01/01:2023/12/31[Date - Publication]))) AND 

(("chronic disease"[MeSH Terms] OR ("chronic"[All Fields] AND "disease"[All Fields]) 

OR "chronic disease"[All Fields] OR ("chronic"[All Fields] AND "illness"[All Fields]) OR 

"chronic illness"[All Fields] OR ("chronic disease"[MeSH Terms] OR ("chronic"[All 

Fields] AND "disease"[All Fields]) OR "chronic disease"[All Fields]) OR ("multiple 

chronic conditions"[MeSH Terms] OR ("multiple"[All Fields] AND "chronic"[All Fields] 

AND "conditions"[All Fields]) OR "multiple chronic conditions"[All Fields])) AND 

1997/01/01:2022/12/31[Date - Publication]) AND (("economics"[MeSH Terms] OR 

"economics"[All Fields] OR "financial"[All Fields] OR "financially"[All Fields] OR 

"financials"[All Fields] OR "financier"[All Fields] OR "financiers"[All Fields] OR 

("economical"[All Fields] OR "economics"[MeSH Terms] OR "economics"[All Fields] OR 

"economic"[All Fields] OR "economically"[All Fields] OR "economics"[MeSH 

Subheading] OR "economization"[All Fields] OR "economize"[All Fields] OR 

"economized"[All Fields] OR "economizes"[All Fields] OR "economizing"[All Fields]) OR 

("financial support"[MeSH Terms] OR ("financial"[All Fields] AND "support"[All Fields]) 

OR "financial support"[All Fields]) OR ("financial stress"[MeSH Terms] OR 

("financial"[All Fields] AND "stress"[All Fields]) OR "financial stress"[All Fields])) AND 

1997/01/01:2023/12/31[Date - Publication]) AND ((("intervention s"[All Fields] OR 

"interventions"[All Fields] OR "interventive"[All Fields] OR "methods"[MeSH Terms] OR 

"methods"[All Fields] OR "intervention"[All Fields] OR "interventional"[All Fields]) AND 

("method s"[All Fields] OR "methods"[MeSH Terms] OR "methods"[All Fields] OR 

"method"[All Fields] OR "methods"[MeSH Subheading]) AND 

1997/01/01:2022/12/31[Date - Publication]) OR (("intervention s"[All Fields] OR 

"interventions"[All Fields] OR "interventive"[All Fields] OR "methods"[MeSH Terms] OR 

"methods"[All Fields] OR "intervention"[All Fields] OR "interventional"[All Fields] OR 

("psychosocial intervention"[MeSH Terms] OR ("psychosocial"[All Fields] AND 

"intervention"[All Fields]) OR "psychosocial intervention"[All Fields]) OR ("internet based 

intervention"[MeSH Terms] OR ("internet based"[All Fields] AND "intervention"[All 

Fields]) OR "internet based intervention"[All Fields] OR ("internet"[All Fields] AND 

"based"[All Fields] AND "intervention"[All Fields]) OR "internet based intervention"[All 

Fields])) AND 1997/01/01:2022/12/31[Date - Publication])) 
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Translations 

caregiver: "caregiver's"[All Fields] OR "caregivers"[MeSH Terms] OR "caregivers"[All 

Fields] OR "caregiver"[All Fields] OR "caregiving"[All Fields] 

family: "familialities"[All Fields] OR "familiality"[All Fields] OR "familially"[All Fields] OR 

"familials"[All Fields] OR "familie"[All Fields] OR "family"[MeSH Terms] OR "family"[All 

Fields] OR "familial"[All Fields] OR "families"[All Fields] OR "family's"[All Fields] OR 

"familys"[All Fields] 

child: "child"[MeSH Terms] OR "child"[All Fields] OR "children"[All Fields] OR 

"child's"[All Fields] OR "children's"[All Fields] OR "childrens"[All Fields] OR "childs"[All 

Fields] 

partner: "partner"[All Fields] OR "partner's"[All Fields] OR "partnered"[All Fields] OR 

"partnering"[All Fields] OR "partners"[All Fields] 

informal: "inform"[All Fields] OR "informal"[All Fields] OR "informality"[All Fields] OR 

"informally"[All Fields] OR "informant"[All Fields] OR "informant's"[All Fields] OR 

"informants"[All Fields] OR "information"[All Fields] OR "information's"[All Fields] OR 

"informational"[All Fields] OR "informations"[All Fields] OR "informative"[All Fields] OR 

"informatively"[All Fields] OR "informativeness"[All Fields] OR "informativity"[All Fields] 

OR "informed"[All Fields] OR "informer"[All Fields] OR "informers"[All Fields] OR 

"informing"[All Fields] OR "informs"[All Fields] 

friend: "friend's"[All Fields] OR "friending"[All Fields] OR "friends"[MeSH Terms] OR 

"friends"[All Fields] OR "friend"[All Fields] 

neighbor: "neighbor"[All Fields] OR "neighbor's"[All Fields] OR "neighbored"[All Fields] 

OR "neighboring"[All Fields] OR "neighbors"[All Fields] OR "neighbour"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbour's"[All Fields] OR "neighbouring"[All Fields] OR "neighbours"[All Fields] 

carer: "caregivers"[MeSH Terms] OR "caregivers"[All Fields] OR "carer"[All Fields] OR 

"carers"[All Fields] OR "carer's"[All Fields] 

family: "familialities"[All Fields] OR "familiality"[All Fields] OR "familially"[All Fields] OR 

"familials"[All Fields] OR "familie"[All Fields] OR "family"[MeSH Terms] OR "family"[All 

Fields] OR "familial"[All Fields] OR "families"[All Fields] OR "family's"[All Fields] OR 

"familys"[All Fields] 

child: "child"[MeSH Terms] OR "child"[All Fields] OR "children"[All Fields] OR 

"child's"[All Fields] OR "children's"[All Fields] OR "childrens"[All Fields] OR "childs"[All 

Fields] 

partner: "partner"[All Fields] OR "partner's"[All Fields] OR "partnered"[All Fields] OR 

"partnering"[All Fields] OR "partners"[All Fields] 

informal: "inform"[All Fields] OR "informal"[All Fields] OR "informality"[All Fields] OR 

"informally"[All Fields] OR "informant"[All Fields] OR "informant's"[All Fields] OR 
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"informants"[All Fields] OR "information"[All Fields] OR "information's"[All Fields] OR 

"informational"[All Fields] OR "informations"[All Fields] OR "informative"[All Fields] OR 

"informatively"[All Fields] OR "informativeness"[All Fields] OR "informativity"[All Fields] 

OR "informed"[All Fields] OR "informer"[All Fields] OR "informers"[All Fields] OR 

"informing"[All Fields] OR "informs"[All Fields] 

friend: "friend's"[All Fields] OR "friending"[All Fields] OR "friends"[MeSH Terms] OR 

"friends"[All Fields] OR "friend"[All Fields] 

neighbor: "neighbor"[All Fields] OR "neighbor's"[All Fields] OR "neighbored"[All Fields] 

OR "neighboring"[All Fields] OR "neighbors"[All Fields] OR "neighbour"[All Fields] OR 

"neighbour's"[All Fields] OR "neighbouring"[All Fields] OR "neighbours"[All Fields] 

chronic illness: "chronic disease"[MeSH Terms] OR ("chronic"[All Fields] AND 

"disease"[All Fields]) OR "chronic disease"[All Fields] OR ("chronic"[All Fields] AND 

"illness"[All Fields]) OR "chronic illness"[All Fields] 

chronic disease: "chronic disease"[MeSH Terms] OR ("chronic"[All Fields] AND 

"disease"[All Fields]) OR "chronic disease"[All Fields] 

multiple chronic conditions: "multiple chronic conditions"[MeSH Terms] OR 

("multiple"[All Fields] AND "chronic"[All Fields] AND "conditions"[All Fields]) OR "multiple 

chronic conditions"[All Fields] 

financial: "economics"[MeSH Terms] OR "economics"[All Fields] OR "financial"[All 

Fields] OR "financially"[All Fields] OR "financials"[All Fields] OR "financier"[All Fields] 

OR "financiers"[All Fields] 

economic: "economical"[All Fields] OR "economics"[MeSH Terms] OR "economics"[All 

Fields] OR "economic"[All Fields] OR "economically"[All Fields] OR 

"economics"[Subheading] OR "economization"[All Fields] OR "economize"[All Fields] 

OR "economized"[All Fields] OR "economizes"[All Fields] OR "economizing"[All Fields] 

financial support: "financial support"[MeSH Terms] OR ("financial"[All Fields] AND 

"support"[All Fields]) OR "financial support"[All Fields] 

financial stress: "financial stress"[MeSH Terms] OR ("financial"[All Fields] AND 

"stress"[All Fields]) OR "financial stress"[All Fields] 

intervention: "intervention's"[All Fields] OR "interventions"[All Fields] OR 

"interventive"[All Fields] OR "methods"[MeSH Terms] OR "methods"[All Fields] OR 

"intervention"[All Fields] OR "interventional"[All Fields] 

methods: "method's"[All Fields] OR "methods"[MeSH Terms] OR "methods"[All Fields] 

OR "method"[All Fields] OR "methods"[Subheading] 

intervention: "intervention's"[All Fields] OR "interventions"[All Fields] OR 

"interventive"[All Fields] OR "methods"[MeSH Terms] OR "methods"[All Fields] OR 

"intervention"[All Fields] OR "interventional"[All Fields] 
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psychosocial intervention: "psychosocial intervention"[MeSH Terms] OR 

("psychosocial"[All Fields] AND "intervention"[All Fields]) OR "psychosocial 

intervention"[All Fields] 

internet-based intervention: "internet-based intervention"[MeSH Terms] OR ("internet-

based"[All Fields] AND "intervention"[All Fields]) OR "internet-based intervention"[All 

Fields] OR ("internet"[All Fields] AND "based"[All Fields] AND "intervention"[All Fields]) 

OR "internet based intervention"[All Fields]Filter 1997-present 

 

CINAHL Complete Search Strategy 

 ((Caregiver AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal OR 

friend OR neighbor)) OR (Carer AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR 

unpaid OR informal OR friend OR neighbor))) AND (Chronic illness OR Chronic 

Disease OR Multiple Chronic Conditions) AND (Financial OR Economic OR Financial 

Support OR Financial Stress) AND ((Intervention AND Methods) OR (Intervention OR 

Psychosocial Intervention OR Internet-Based Intervention)) 

Filter 1997-present 

 

Cochrane Library Search Strategy 

 ((Caregiver AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal OR 

friend OR neighbor)) OR (Carer AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR 

unpaid OR informal OR friend OR neighbor))) AND (Chronic illness OR Chronic 

Disease OR Multiple Chronic Conditions) AND (Financial OR Economic OR Financial 

Support OR Financial Stress) AND ((Intervention AND Methods) OR (Intervention OR 

Psychosocial Intervention OR Internet-Based Intervention)) 

Filter 1997-present 

 

PsychInfo Search Strategy 

 ((Caregiver AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal OR 

friend OR neighbor)) OR (Carer AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR 

unpaid OR informal OR friend OR neighbor))) AND (Chronic illness OR Chronic 

Disease OR Multiple Chronic Conditions) AND (Financial OR Economic OR Financial 

Support OR Financial Stress) AND ((Intervention AND Methods) OR (Intervention OR 

Psychosocial Intervention OR Internet-Based Intervention)) 

Filter 1997-present 
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Dissertations & Theses Global Search Strategy 

((((caregiver AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal OR 

friend OR neighbor)) OR ((family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR 

informal OR friend OR neighbor) AND carer)) AND ((chronic illness) OR (chronic 

disease) OR (multiple chronic conditions)) AND (financial OR economic OR (financial 

support) OR (financial stress)) AND ((intervention AND methods) OR (intervention OR 

(psychosocial intervention) OR (internet-based intervention)))) NOT (bdl(1000001 

10000018 10000260 10000233 10000265 10000017 10000238 10000253 1007521) 

AND at.exact("Dissertation/Thesis") AND stype.exact("Dissertations & Theses") AND 

la.exact("ENG") AND subt.exact("caregivers"))) AND stype.exact("Dissertations & 

Theses") AND la.exact("English") AND subt.exact("caregivers") AND pd(19970101-

20221231) 

Filter 1997-present, caregivers, dissertation/thesis, English 

Web of Science Search Strategy 

((Caregiver AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR unpaid OR informal OR 

friend OR neighbor)) OR (Carer AND (family OR child OR spousal OR partner OR 

unpaid OR informal OR friend OR neighbor))) AND (Chronic illness OR Chronic 

Disease OR Multiple Chronic Conditions) AND (Financial OR Economic OR Financial 

Support OR Financial Stress) AND ((Intervention AND Methods) OR (Intervention OR 

Psychosocial Intervention OR Internet-Based Intervention)) 

Filter 1997-present 
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